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l'KOl'IT IN AI.MOMh.

Webster Treat of Havisville :i li f(r-hi.'- i.

an authority nil :i!minl culture,
bus eoiit ributed th' following t r 1 m

Woodland Mail:
"'I'll year from !.') California p;i ji r

"shell almond trees dive year- - old.
"covering two and acres.
"1 gathered pounds of nuts, that
"Mild in Chicago at twenty-tw- o cents
"per Mitnul. This is:!H..2 lot he acre
'- "- a litt le overt I to the 1 ree- - eighteen
"pounds to t he t ree. When t heso same
"trees were four years old ihey aver-"age- d

a!oiit time pounds, and at eight
"y.ars t h-- w ill double w hat t hey bore
"at live. They will at eight years) tear
"fully forty ioiiikIs to t lie t roe vv it In nit

"the least exertion. This at seventy
Ireis 10 th- - acre, and reckoning at

"twenty-tw- o eents to the )H.ui;d. is

"I.'iKUni j r aere. Nw t h'-s- are
nothing hut plain, hare, raw fact- -.

"Almond trees live and do well for
"lilly and in some plans in

"Furope when lifteen year old bear
'from FiOt (O.O pounds peltlee.v

'I'll" -- auie results attained in lieenl-tnirn- f

almonds by Mr. Trtat. ean be
reached in Southern Arizona. Devoted
to I he cult lire of Almonds a ery small
acreage tvould yield a handsome reve-

nue. What U tter invest no nt can he

made than in a live or ten ac;v tract
in t he Ari.ola colony planted in ihis

;t i 11:1 !! t ree.'' What has been done at

Javisille may easily be repeated here.
Laud that can lw bought at price at

wl.i'h toe colony trails aiv silling
that possesses such a splendid predilct-iv- e

capacity is surely a gilt edged in-

vestment. At the figures quoted, in

I he lifth year ten acie.swill yield a

j;iiiv revenue of more than !.(u,u. and

deduct ing freight and other expenses
the net return will very near eiiial
that suiii: while at eight years t he net

revemi" from t he same ten aero will
Im- - close to I.'i.ihM.oo. What hetler
chance to acquire a eompeteiice can a

loan of limited income, expect than
liy investing his savings on the instal-

ment plan in a live often acre tract in

I he Arizoia colony, ami h:vc it planted
in almonds and cared for by t ho com-

pany? lly th" time the hi-- 1 payment
K leade the loll una t e investor will

have a linine and a handsome property
whiidi wiil yield a comfortable living

with very little care and attention:
w it h an assured animal increase that
in a few years will make liie revenue

almost princely.
Stieh investmeii! can be made with-

out fear of any material change in the
value of the product as the yt ars pass.

In other words there is no rca-e- ii to

.ijipi'i head a reduction in prolits from

overproduction. That subject was

thoroughly ventilated in a recent art
in tiie Arizona Magazine. copied by

Tub Oasis, The writer had called on

many dealers in nuts in eastern cities,
and had corresponded with importers
In iloston. New York and Philadel-

phia, Invariably leveling his inquiries
i!j.ui tin: single quest mn Involved.

Jlf f.iiiud all agreed that tlicre U; very

large and rapidly Increasing demand

Jr almonds to satisfy whleh wiil
product of many thousand

acres. It Is doubtful whether there
js enough laud that will produce the
iilmoiul to sa! Ufy t he growing demand
;wul shut off foreign importation. In

this light it I4 a self evident proposi-

tion that the far-sight- planter
of aa almond orchard plants, for

lasting I' 'Oft I and rrnvimrnt nrini- -

ity. Anyon" looking for prnpnsit ions
of t hat kind v 111 find plenty of ti.--m

ri vrlit here at Ari.ola. Come and take
advantage of one of tlieiu. It is the
greatest chanc of t he nineteenth cen-

tury.

TIIKOKH.iN !" okasok.
The name "orange" is from the

Latin aurum. meaning gold or of
gold color. The fruit, was originally a

small bit ter berry, a'ooiit the si.e of
a common Kichrnond cherry, and very

set ly. It has been cultivated in
llinbooNtau from a very remote
qeriod. and was taken from that
country to Arabia and Persia in the
eight h or ninl h cent urie.s. It is said

to have received lit 1" i n no at tent ion
front cult ivators of fruits in i it her of

the countries las; mentioned aliovo
prior to the beginning of the tenth
century, then- is being :: t radii ion
thai i' was a "eiir.-"d- " trio, sen! !iv

Mohannneil to destroy t h" unfaithful.
This reminds us il.ut our comtuou
tomato was formerly supposed to be
poisonous, it being now esthan fifty

yeais since it was only grown as a

garden curiosity, Put to the orange:
Ju the tenth and eleventh centuries
t h" hort icult urist of Oman a!id Syria
li ;:;ui the cultivation of the tree 'in
earmt, the fruit going under the
iiame of "hiuaiad"." liy the end of
the twelfth century i: became quite
abundant in all the countries of the
Levant . t h" ret timing soldiers, of the
rro icriisadei'-- ) bringing it with
them on their return from .b rusalem.
It was well known, but. not. exten-shel- y

cultivated in either Italy, or
Spain or Prance before the middle
of the sixteenth century, hit years
after its introduction into the tirst
named count ry. the hindrance being
u survival and an addit inn to the old

anti Mohamedan tradition, viz: That
the use of the fruit Woldd cause the
partaker to enroll himself with the
religions of Islam whether he derdred
to or no.

The Spaniards finally at tempted
and succeeded in cultivating it in

their West Indian colonics, and from
there,;( found its way into lloiida.
Central Ameiico. Mexicuaud Califor-
nia. improving in and
llavor until it been mo what it K to-

day, one of ; h" mo-.- ! perfect of frnits

The foundation of agricultural
knowledge laid by Sir Humphrey
Davy and Justus Liebig has been
greatly broadened and built upon,
nut il we now have a respectable anil
generally accurate chemist ry of agri-

culture, and never before was this
broadening and upbuilding s,i

and noticeable. That, which
j to conic in the near future will be

of a nract ical and astonishing nature
j as compared with the past, which lias
given us hope and strength to grapple
with th.e rising problems of the

j future. Whereas, in the past, the
fanr.er hr.s been the except- -

km to the rule, in the future the
ignorant farmer will he considered a

'

phenomenon indicating the low ccn- -

flit ion from which the gnat masses.

have risen. However desponding and

gloomy Hie agricultural outlook may

have In en. wo have now the greatest
ie;:son to take hope and heart' and to
push en to the oonsuMtuat ion that
evidently lies in store Tor the world,

j It will bring a bettor o;n ju all things
I

lH' - morally, socially and politically.

Ki:i;n; ntKMi imir.
In a late number of tiie Annates de

la Soeictc llorticole de la Aube is
given an aeeoiint of the experiments
which have been made at (ieisenheiin
to ascertain the best method of attempt work a horse witli- -

fresh fruit, rennets and Iter-- , out feeding him, but liow many there
gamots of equal quanlit.Vi, were
placed on November ii as follows:
T1ij lirst iot in silver paper, the sec-

ond in wood shavings the third in
barley straw, t In- - fourth in hay, the
the fifth in sawdust, the sixth in
small wheat Hiaw, the seventh in
dri"d leaves, the eighth in clean liver
vand, the ninth on a fruiterer's table,
tV tenth in a jar buried in
the ground, and the eleventh in cork
dust.

Pxcept the tenth lot all the fruit
wi's left vv it h a fruiterer.

TIm'sc experiments were performed
in connect ion with the pp'servnt ion
of fruit ined to fi r the market,
and to assist the retaii dealers, who
often complain that fruit, which has
the very host, appearance on arrival,
takes but a short time to become
spot ted, and to show signs of decay.
The experimenters had therefore, to
realize, as far as possible, the ordi-

nary conditions to which market
.fruit has to lie subjected. It was on
this account that, on Pel unary Mh
following, all the fruit was carried
into a warm room and placed on a

table, whore it was left nut il the U.d

of the same month. The following
results were t hen obtained:

Loll it he fruit wrapped in silver
paper) was perfectly preserved up to
t he end of t he experiment, and its ap-

pearance was splendid.
Lot H was very well preserved, but

inferior to lot 1.

Lot. '1 lie color of t he fruit in

this lot had lo.st its freshness. The
ripening, also, had not proceeded so
well as ju lots I and 2.

Lot I. The pears had a strutigalter
taste of hay, and they spotted ami
decayed altera few hours exposure to
I he air. The apples had lenorated snows

hot h in color and last".
Lot ."i. 1 loth ears and apples were

fairly st a iueil and blighted, tasted of
wood and were quite unsalable.

Lot H. The pears were fairly well
preserved, but the apples were spot-

ted and bad a musty taste.
L it 7. 'I'iie pears were very spotty

and faded, while the apples had only
lost t h"ir fresh appearance.

Lot s. Hot h fruits were perfect,
tin ugh less ripened t hau any of the

eceding lots.
Lot it. The fruit was fairly well

preserved, but. being exposed in a

warm room was more llaeeid than any
of the others.

Lot K'. Color and taste poor. Some
of the fruit rotten.

Lot 11. Pruit well preserved, but
when brought into a warm room it

per, sand and wood shavings gave the
best results. In these en
velopes that ts say, by wrapping
the fruit in silver paper, then in dry
sand shavings one might increase
yet more the of successful pre;

to cause it to decay. A similar
is produced by conveying, the

a'tor twenty-fou- r hours, it become
covered with brown spots.

Frrtili.liiK Or-liir-

I venture to say that man wit It

brains enough to run a fartn would
pre-- : ever to

serviug

stoneware

are who pay cut hard money
for fruit, trees, and plant in old worn-ou- t.

land and actually expect choice
without ever giving them a bit

of food. Now this is all wrong and I

advise the man who is not willing to
feed and care for his trees to leave
them in the nursery, and thereby
save his money and the nuseryman's
re put at ion: but. to those who are will-

ing to foul ; I (1 ate !( 1 1 H s i;st hey
should I would say there is lots of
money, health and pleasure toievvard
you. I'"oin my experience and obser-
vation there is no fertilizer for gen-

eral use better than stable manure,
thoogii bono iue;'l ftm I'd lui
pounds to the acre, well inix'd with
Hi" s(,jl. j, good, and so is haid wood
ashes, anything in fact that, will
enrich the land. National Stockman
and .Farmer.

There was a time when the ore ha id
was considered merely as an adjunct
to the general farm, and its product,
as a mat ter for home use and enjoy-

ment rather than as a source (if reve-

nue. Latterly this is cha nging, anil
farmers are finding that if a small
orchard pays in t Ids way, it will pay
to grow a larger one for commercial
uses. So without at all changing the
general purpose of the farm, we find
larger orchards now being yet out,
and the prolit of the farm hi raised
thereby.

The originator of the Concoid
grape is si ill living in Concord. N. II.
Ho is Kphraim W Pull, now eighty-seve- n

years old. and one f the
nent men of the historic town. He
has boon great ly honored by disting-
uished visitors to Concord,, and by
hort ieulturests at home and abroad.

u hi !r.wi"ii i nere ne si n: r ne

pi

to

or

no

to

old unit her vine of the Concord grape,
W hicll he dev eloped f l oll) t he Meeds of
a native wild grape, just fifty years
ag

Queen Klizabeth raised the stan-
dard of English money to a point
higher 1 han ever before known, but
at the same time made a separate
ciiuage, containing half the usual
aniotit of precious metal, for special
use in Ireland. "It's good enough for
the Irish." was her when a
remonstrance was made.

It has been calculated that twenty-tw- o

acres of land are to sus-

tain a man on fresh meat, while if
the same amount be planted in wheat
it will feed forty-tw- o people: under
Indian corn, rice and potatoes, lTti

people, and under the plantain, or
rapiuty vvunereu. breadfruit, it will feed over ti.noO

In those experiments the silver pa- - people.

combining

chance

earned

promi

remark

needed

If a mischief becomes pu hi if and
gi'f at, acted by princes, and effected
by armies, and robberies be done by
whole Hoots, it is virtue, it is glory.
Jeremy Taylor.

serving, it was noticed that if the, N t imatod. from the census of
ripeness was far advanced it was only thtfUw jn .irt WAU 1(1ST

necessary 1 1 touch the fruit wit h t'ne fl.,lit .,.,,,..,.. t). w.M
hand
effect

fruit,

t'o.utt i i.oofl.iviu it yen',

fruit from darkness, to light, wlivnl Pure pold - twenty-fou- r curat tii


